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ultion increase:. only a rumour?

IThs student has less trouble swailowing a pie than most of us will have in stomaching the foreseen
tuition fee increase. Il may mean up to $100ô more each year.

Housing hand
Are you lookîng 10 rent a th at or

tdythree bedroom bungalow in affecti
a quiet neîghborhood for only stems
150 dollars per month? clienis
Chances are you won't fînd a bedroc
bargaîn lîke thîs wîîh the fledgl- Most aN
ing City of Edmonton Housîng 1 anîd'
Registry, but it's a fair place to wîth rer
Start. unwillir

Athough there were 241 Harris
prospective tenants regîstered e statE
wîlh the agency at last count apartmi
compared 10 only 8 1 vacancies, regîsti
12 people have been placed so enthusi
tar sînce opening day three the rery
weeks ago and a steady growth tical, I
iS indcated, attitude

Mr Ken Harris, ad- credibi

mnsrator of the registry says Others

CKSR: Dead
live camipuS
A move is afoot 10 revive the would2

n0w detunct unîversîty radio total. T
taion. CKSR. A motion wîll split or
SOOn go before councîl 10 expenc
BPProve an operatîng budget of Shi
M600 for the station, which ed the
ýOuld put CKSR on the air go on
ithîn the semester. cabie I

At one lime CKSR used 10 by carri
broadcast cîty-wide as part of be strt
tIeCKUA program but was later cc
restIcted toclosedcîrcuîî aîrîng.
n ebruary 1 974 the station
mnade an application for an FM
lcenise, whîch was refused by
the Caniadian Radia and Televi-I~

SiCommission. Resultantl y N .
much of the staff of close to
thirtymembers quit, and inAprîl fi1974 CKSR was shelved due ta f
ctbacks in student services. Mosts
Since that lime the issue has produc
bttn largely ignored, while Gatewa
thOusands of dollIars worth of p otentiý

bracsting equîpment owned vrui
bYthe tudenîs' Union has tai resignele n the deserted CKSR handfu
Studios, dedîcat

The proposai coming from . Cai
GOn Borys,' vp finances, alîows resigne

for wo aîdpostios. hos of of the

l8ne a i osto sto e f lne car
gnalm anager and either a t timetchniçal person or a 1

Prgamr whose salaries nal. F(

Ilers hope for more
ne of the main problems
ng tenant placement
tram the majority of
asking for 2 and 3

îm accommodations.
vaîlable hausîng isot the
2 bedroom varîety, some
nos the average citizen is
ing or unable 10 pay.
adds that of the real

ýe companies and
nents contacted by the
ry, only 50% were
iastîc and responsîve. 0f
nainder. many are skep-
holding a waît-and-see
le 10 fîrst determîne the
flily of the new regîstry.

are up in arms, climîng

l air to
issue

accou nt for $ 5000 of the
'he remaînder would be
n records and operational
ditures.
ould the motion be pass-
radio station is slated ta
closed circuit thîs term,
by summer session, and
îier current next fait. ltwiii
uctured sîmîlar 10 the

,ntinued on page 2

that the regîstry,-entîreiytunoied
by cîty councîl, has no rîght to
compete with the exîstîng
prîvate rentai agencies.

Gîven lime 10 implement ils
long-term growth program, the
regîstry hopes 10 overcome
these and other problems in
order Io provîde Edmontonians
wîth what Harris catis a truiy
personalized service.'Wîth
fînancial assistance from cîty
councîl, the regîstry plans ta
hîre field workers 10 work direct-
y wîth those groups and in-
dîvîduals experîencîng special
dîffîculties in their search for
accommodation. Fîrms requir-
îng rentai information for pêr-
sonnet brought from outsîde
the province and referrais from
the Immigration Department as
weIi a s communîty
organîzations such as the Boyle
Street Co-op and varîous
senîour citizen groups, are
among those seen by Harris as
benefîttîng from the improve-
ment in public contact.

Anyone wishin'g 10 regîster
wîth the housing regîstry, te-
nant or landiord. can do so
sîmpiy by phonîng 426-1 732.
The office is open from 9 am tîli
5 pm on weekdays with an
electronic answering service in
operation atter hours. There is
no registration tee.

EW Gateway hire &.higher
ter'completing one of the
successful semesters of
itian in years. The

ay suddenly faced a
ai catastrophe when
ly hait of the editarial staff
cd. ieaving behind a
:ul af shocked, 'but
3ted statters,
m Cale, sports' edîtor,
cd ta enter the kingdom
bourgois press. His by-
in now be seen tram lime
ei n the Edmonton Jour-
Features edîtor Harald

Kuckertz resigned 10 d evote
more time 10 studies, as dîd
news edîtor, Cathy Partridge.
Our condolances ta them al,

Greg Neiman, editor-in-
chief. neariy took the big step-
and landed up in The Red Deer
Advocate. but they didn't want
him right away. Our con-
dolances 10 The Advocate.

At any rate, plans are in
eftect ta continue the increase
.in sîze, scope-aïnd caverage of
The Gaîeway, deRpite the lassaof

staff. which we hope ta make Up
before the end of next week,
Persons interested in appiying
for the peosiions of arts. sports.
or features.editor are requested
ta phone 432-5168 or drap in
ta the office raam 282 SUB for
details of job requirements. etc.
Ail three positions pay $200 per
month.

Volunteers înterested in
writing or submitting articles ta
The Gateway are aiso asked ta
cail us up. Mare- than lust
edîlors are needed.
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by Kevin Gflese
Students at the University

of Alberta may be faced wîith a
tuition fee increase in the near
future - an increase which may
run as hîgh as 25-35% above
present tuition COSIs,

President of the University.
Harry Gunning, has flot been
available for comment concer
ning the rumours that his ad-
ministration wîill introduce a
motion ai the February meeting
of the Board of Governors
calling for just such a tuition fee
increase.

Vîce-Presîdent (Academîc>
M. Horowitz, however, stated
that although no officiai deci-
sion concernîng the matter had
been reached as ofthistlime, hîs

Sum mer
saviour
returns

by John Kenney
The SUs housîng regîstry,

the impromptu answer to the
housing crîsîs thîs past
summer, has been resurrected
for another season of operation,

"Hopefully. we'll gel tl go-
ing by February' saîd Terry
Sharon. vP services . Original-
y il was scheduled ta open

January 1, but.says Sharon.
"we've been having problems.
Fîrst of ail we couldn't find an
office.'

The housîng registry wîll
run on a part-time basîs untîl
there is more demand, in July
perhaps. Until then the wînter
housing registrywllconsîstof a
minimal amount of advertîsing
with the housing beîng lîsted
bulletin board style rather than
booklet form.

n the booklet ail rents wîll
be lîsted. If landlords refuse to
mention the amount of rent,
they wilI not be listed. Thus the
booklet operates as "a sort of
rent-review board, in a sense.-

tl s assumed that the per-
son hired for part-time work
wth the regîstrywll continue to
become the Housing Regîstry
director inthe summer. Overthe
wînter he could buîld up con-
tacts and grow famîliar wîth the
operating procedure to be used
in the summer housîng regîstry.

The housing registry
appears to be turnîng into a
permanent feature of S.U. ser-
vices. As Sharon comments, 'As
much as we hate 10 admît it, the
housing problem wîll be wîth us
because the provincial govern-
ment refuses to act.-

personal feeling was that 'give"'
that the maximum f undinq from
the provincial governimrent Io
the U of A wilI be oniy an 1 1%
increase over last year s. and
given that such an amount wili
be insufficient ta meet the
projected expendîtures of the
unîversîty next year, VweMUS,,
ask for an increase in tuitior)
tees

ln the vvake of the provincial
government's 1 1% ceiling or,
grants ta universities and
colleaes. rurnours of possible
tee increasesat post-secondary
instMutions throughout the
province have iecently been
circulated - the University of
Lethbridge bas already passed a
formdl motion calling for an,
unspecified increase in ils
students' tuition costs These
moves. both those proposed
and those already initatea.
were recentlv condemned by
the Executive Committee of the
Federation of Alberta Students
(FA S)

FAS cîted the provincial
government's 1 1% grant ceîlîng
as the main reason why in-
stitutions are now lookîng at
încreased tuition fees -thatis. in
order to make up for their loss of
revenue.

FAS Executîve member
Terry Sharon. who is also vp
seî',ices ot the Studeiîts' Union,
poînted to the warnîng whîch
FAS îssued followîng ils foun-
ding conference last taîl. whîch
stated that if the 1 1% ceîlîng
was implemented. tuition fees
would be t-ncreased. He addz-d
that any tuition fee increase
would add to the already large
financial.burden that students
must face when attendîng any
post-secondary institution in
Alberta.

Concerning the immediate
effect such an increase might
have at the University of Alberta.
Sharon saîd that he felt such a
move might indicate a reversion
10 a "money" elîte.

"Is accessîbîlîty 10 hîqher
education goîng to be îudged
on menit," he saîd. 'or înstead
on the abilîty Io sustaîn a perîod
of fînancial burden and/or
debt?"

Vîce-Presîdent Horowitz
says he also shares the concern
of students worrîed about
limiting accessibilîty 10 univer-
sîîy - -l don't want any student
who wîshes 10 attend thîs un-
îversîty 10 be fînancîally in-
capable of doîng so." but he is
also concerned with main-
taînîng the academîc standards,
and particularly the already
threatened student/staft ratio
on thîs campus.

"*We're actually faced wîth
three decîsions if we do make
the decîsion 10 raîse tuition
tees. Those are 10 meet bare
expenses and lose some staff. 10
meet ail expenses and keep
staff constant, or ta add people
10 the staff."

Horowitz pointed oui that
although the university has
been able 10 keep the staff
numbers constant for the past
three years, during 1 973-74
neariy ail the staff positions
whîch were vacated due 10
retîrements and resignations
were left vacant, "As a result
we're now where we were in
1 971 in terms of staff numbers
Il1550) but in the meantîme
we've grown by 1750
students.


